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JOHN WELLS
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Epping, in the Coun-
ty of Rockingham, in the State of New Hampshire,
qualified to vote in Toivn Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall, in
said Epping on Tuesday, the tenth day of March,
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for roads and bridges.
4. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate as per contract with Ports-
mouth Power Company.
5. To see what sum of money the town will raise
and appropriate for support of the Public Library.
6. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to defray Memorial Day ex-
penses and Civilian Defense expenses.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the winding of the town
clock.
8. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for Class V highways the sum of $544.46 on
condition that the State contribute $2,177.82.
9. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $1,365.00 on condition that the
State contribute $2,730.00 to be expended on the West
Epping-Fremont road.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $400 for white pine blister rust
in cooperation with the State Forestry Department.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate money each year to guarantee the upkeep
and maintenance of a Public Library building if and
when erected by the Dudley L. Harvey Trustee's Li-
brary Association, Inc., for the use of said town as
a Public Library.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $500 for fire hose and $1,000 for
a new fire pump for the Epping Fire Department.
13. To se if the town will vote to take action for
designating water holes and reservoirs for extinguish-
ing fires.
14, To see if the town will vote to rescind the vote
taken under article 14 of the town warrant of the year
1939, reading as follows :—^"Voted to sell at public
auction, but not to sell less than cost to town, any real
estate acquired by the town through tax collector's
deed.
15. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $500 to paint the water tank.
16. To see if the town will vote to close the road
from Muir's House on Prescott road to the black road,
for the duration of the war.
17. To see if the town will vote to close the Blake
road from the Shepard Farm to the Nottingham line.
18. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for an air raid warning de-
vice for West Epping.
19. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 23rd day of


















53 other neat stock 1,290.00
1475 fowls 1,475.00
Wood, lumber, etc 11,400.00
Gas pumps and tanks 3,805.00
Stock in trade 68,627.35
Mills and machinery 13,500.00
Total valuation $937,315.35




Town officers' salaries $ 1,554.62
Town officers' expenses 598,07
Election and registration expenses 157.44






State aid construction Class V roads 407.00







Old age assistance 1,000.00
Town poor 4,000.00
Memorial Day 150.00
Water and electric utilities 1,278.03
Damage and legal expenses 200.00
Interest 2,177.50




Total town and school appropriations . . . $47,790.27
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits
:
Interest and dividend tax ... $ 166.99
Insurance tax 44.25
Railroad tax 243.00
Savings bank tax 740.72





Net amount to be raised by taxation .... $43,744.39
Less poll taxes $ 1,844.00
National bank stock taxes . . . 7.50
1,851.50
Amount to be raised by property taxes on
which town tax rate is figured — Tax
rate $4.60 $41,892.89
Statement of Assets
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1942 2,984.16
Uncollected taxes 1941 . . . 5,242.39
Uncollected taxes 1940 . . . 1,124.02
Taxes bought by town 1939 619.02
Taxes bought by town 1938 100.78
Taxes bought by town 1937 481.42
Taxes bought by town 1936 342.77
Property taken by tax cIdI-
lection title '32, '33, '34,
'35 estimated
Jeannette O. Freeman .... 100.00









Paid W. R. Morris, school
treasurer 16,499.35
Balance due schools on ap-
propriation $ 6,059.54
Dog taxes, less dog damage 247.09
Dog taxes due schools pre-
vious years 788.95
Total due school district $ 7,095.58
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STATEMENT OF TOWN DEBT
Long Te7'm Notes :
Water notes, 2nd issue ... $ 1,500.00
Deficit notes, 1933 3,000.00
Preliminary water expense
notes 6,000.00






Trustees' trust funds, 1939 3,000.00
Total $45,000.00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Highway department $ 5,000.00
Town hall, land and buildings 20,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Library 2,000.00
New fire station 8,500.00




Including Motor Vehicle Permits and Dog Licenses
Received from dog licenses . $ 311.00
Reserved for fees and supplies 28.91
$ 282.09
Received for automobile permits $ 1,869.05
Received for pool table licenses 10.00
Received for officers' filing fees 11.00
$ 1,890.05
Total receipts $ 2,172.14
13
Paid Fred P. Dearborn, Jr.,
treasurer $ 2,171.10






Summary of Warrant, Levy of 1941
Summary of Warrant
Levy of 1941














Summary of Warrant, Levy of 1940
Dr.
Uncollected taxes as of Feb.
1, 1941 $ 5,637.99
Interest collected during fiscal
year ended Jan. 31, 1942 . . 179.32
Poll taxes, 1940 398.00
Total debits $ 6,215.31
14
Cr.
Total remittances to treasurer
during fiscal year ended Jan.
31, 1942 $ 5,478.61
Abatements made during year 78.89
Uncollected taxes per collec-
tor's list 657.81
Total credits $ 6,215.31
Summary of Warrant, Levy of 1939
Dr.
Uncollected taxes as of Feb. 1
1941 $ 1,760.98
Interest collected during fiscal
year ended Jan. 31, 1942 . . 15.72
Poll taxes, 1939 34.00
Total debits $ 1,810.70
Cr.
Total remittances to treasurer $ 298.47
Uncollected taxes per collec-
tor's list 1,512.23
$ 1,810.70
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES AS OF JAN. 31, 1942
Tax Sales Account of Levy of 1940
Taxes sold to town $ 1,702.73









For Fiscal Year from Feb. 1, 1041, to Jan. 31, 1942
Feb. 1, cash in treasury $ 737.25
15
Addie F. Goodell, water department .... 2,386.14
George A. Gilmore, care of Loranger chil-
dren 90.00
George A. Gilmore, court fines and costs . 315.00
George A. Gilmore, police officers 109.52
John Wells, reimbursement 18.80
Town of Epping, refunds 248,30
Town of Epping, sale of brick 15.00
Town of Epping, hall rent 16.00
Dokies, hall rent 6.00
Jerry Sky, hall rent 8.00
Clancy Johnson, house rent 15.00
Cyprus Desjardine, reimbursement 18,00
Joseph Caraway, sale of wood 20,00
Andrew Morel, telephone refund 18.60
Patrick Lougan, 1941 taxes overpaid in
advance 155,00
Michall Sappa, hens sold 15,00
Ernest Bernier, sale of pipe 3.36
Nelson Beede, part payment on house . . 40.00
Exeter Banking Co., short terni notes . . . 11,500.00
D. W. Ladd, pool table 10.00
D. W. Ladd, telephone fees 11.00
D. W. Ladd, dog taxes 282.09
D. W. Ladd, auto taxes 1,868.01
State treasurer, S. A. O. 1.93
State treasurer, forest fire 191.24
State treasurer, railroad tax 234.91
State treasurer, savings bank tax 520.37
State treasurer, interest and dividend . . 170.20
Building and Loan Association, paid to
Town of Epping on Arthur Tarlton house 210.41
Trustee of Trust Fund, town poor 50.00
Herbert Elliott, part payment on house . . 35.00
W. G. Holt, 36, 37, 38, 39 property tax . . . 239.21
Edmond St. Laurent, 1939 poll tax 34,00
Edmond St. Laurent, 1939 property tax . 225,00
16
Edmond St. Laurent, 1939 and 1940 cost
and interest 305.96
Edmond St. Laurent, 1940 poll taxes 398.00
Edmund St. Laurent, 1940 property tax . 4,243.72
Edmond St. Laurent, 1941 poll taxes 996.00
Edmond St. Laurent, 1941 property tax . 38,392.04
Total receipts $64,148.06
Paid on selectmen's orders 61,163.90
Balance, cash in treasury Jan. 31, 1942 $ 2,984.16
FRED P. DEARBORN, JR.,
Town Treasurer.
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Taxes Committed to Collector
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Original warrant $41,892.89
Poll taxes 990.00








Property taxes collected, 1941 $36,689.31
Poll taxes collected, 1941 990.00
$37,679.31
Property taxes collected, 1940 $ 6,194.80
Property taxes collected, 1939 282.61
Property taxes collected, 1938 82.67
Property taxes collected, 1937 86.54
$ 7,148.62
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Property taxes collected, 1936 70.00
Poll taxes, 1939 34.00
Poll taxes, 1940 398.00
Received from State
Forest fires $ 191.24
Railroad tax 234.91
Savings bank tax 520.37
Interest and dividend tax . . . 170.20
S. A. 1.93.
$ 1,118.65
Received from Local Sources Except Taxes
Trustee of trust funds, worthy
poor $ 50.00
Arthur Tarleton, home property 210.41
Sale of town brick 15.00
Michael Sappa, sale of hens . . 15.00
Ernest Bernier, refund on wa-
ter pipes 3.36
Easterners, town hall rent . . . 8.00
Andrew Morel, refund on tele-
phone 18.60
The Dokies, rent of town hall 6.00
Jerry Sky, rent of town hall . . 8.00
Cyprien Desjardin, reimburse-
ment 18.00
John Caraway, wood 20.00
D. W. Ladd, dog licenses 282.09
D. W. Ladd, auto tax 1,868.01
D. W. Ladd, pool table licenses 10.00
George A. Gilmore, court fines
and costs 315.00
George A. Gilmore, police of-
ficers 109.52
Addie Goodell, water depart-
ment 2,386.14
18
Herbert Elliott, rent Hartford
house 35.00
Clancey Johnson, rent Parks
house 15.00
John Wells, rent town hall . . . 8.00
Conrad Marcotte, refund on tar 211.20
Conrad Marcotte, refund .... 16.00
D. W. Ladd, filing fees 11.00
Town of Epping, refund 12.00
Wilfred Desjardin, reimburse-
ment 9.10
George A. Gilmore, board and
care Loranger children .... 90.00
John Wells, reimbursement . 18.80
Nelson Beede, part payment
on building 40.00
Patrick M. Longon, over pay-




Exeter Banking Company 11,500.00




Town officers' salaries $ 1,221.37
Town officers' expenses ..... 378.61




Protection of Persons and Property
Police department $ 642.90
19
Fire department 1,687.11
Damage by dogs 35.00
$ 2,365.01
Health Department






Highways, winter and summer $ 2,586.64
Street lighting 2,017.91






L. Francis Dearborn, treasurer 200.00
Public Welfare











Damages and Legal Expenses
Damages and legal expenses 78.80
20
Taxes Bought By Town
1940 taxes, Edmund St. Lau-
rent, collector $ 1,702.23




Interest paid on indebtedness 2,030.26
New Construction and Improvements
Class V highways $ 406.96







Bonds and notes 7,000.00
$18,500.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
County tax $ 4,783.35
School district 16,499.35
$21,282.70
Total of all payments $61,163.90
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
Jerry L. Thayer, moderator . $ 15.00
George Moquin, auditor .... 16.37
Alfred T. Lavoie, auditor .... 15.00
Jerry L. Thayer, salary, se-
lectman 200.00
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Everett E. Judkins, salary, se-
lectman 200.00
Thomas W. Fecteau, salary, se-
lectman 200.00
Fred P. Dearborn, salary, treas-
urer 125.00
Edmond St. Laurent, salary,
tax collector 350.00




L. M. B. Goodrich, typing 1940
reports $ 12.00
Joseph P. Masse, stamps and
box rent 17.35
Thomas J. Thayer, bonding
town officers 110.00
Elton G. Allen, trips to Exeter
and stamps 7.50
Edmond G. Blair, printing . . 5.00
Railway Express, charge .... .73
George J. Foster, printing 1940
town reports 136.00
New England Tel. & Tel. Co.,
telephone 37.04
Edson C. Eastman, supplies . . 20.48
Wheeler & Clark, supplies . . . 18.82
Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc., sup-
plies ..'..' 4.18
Jerry L. Thayer, stamps, regis-
tered mail, express 3.63
D. Watson Ladd, expenses . . 1.83





Henry Morin, supervisor .... $ 15.00
Girard Roy, supervisor 15.00
Frank J. Holt, supervisor . . . 15.00
Fred P. Dearborn, Jr., ballot
clerk 5.00
Fred A. Dow, ballot clerk 5.00
John J. Tilton, ballot clerk . . . 15.00
Fred C. Lane, ballot clerk . . . 5.00
Ladies' Aid Society, dinners . . 3.50
Harley W. Knox, dinners .... 2.30
George J. Foster Co., printing 27.50
$ 108.30
Municipal Court
George A. Gilmore, judge's sal-





John Wells, janitor $ 170.00
John B. Varick & Co., supplies 3.82
New Hampshire Gas & Elec-
tric Co 76.78
F. G. Nicolls, plumbing 26.00
Brown's Express .75
Consolidated Coal Co., coal . 68.75
Joseph Bernier, trucking . . . 9.00
Conrad Marcotte, coal 237.41
Edmond G. Blair, insurance . 8.00
George A. Gilmore, insurance 60.00
W. R. Morris, insurance .... 60.00
John J. Tilton, insurance . . . 30.00
H. H. Gove, labor 5.25
Edward Lavoie, labor 4.65
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A, George Amerige, tuning
piano 3.50
Leddy Bros., supplies 16.82
Hiram Weeks, trucking 6.00
J. J. Moreau, supplies 1.79
Police Department
Louis G. Beaucher, police ... $ 225.50
Edward Lavoie 61.10
Theodore Lavoie 187.00
Lloyd 0. Hartford 81.50
Edmond G. Blair 10.00
G. Howard Miller 25.00
John Nells, care tramps 41.30
Treasurer State New Hamp-
shire, paint 11.50
Fire Department
Railway Express Agency, ex-
press charges $ 6.80
Andrew Morel, property fires . 114.95
Andrew Morel, janitor fire
house 40.50
Andrew Morel, labor 6.00
Andrew Morel, making out fire
report for town report .... 5.00
Andrew Morel, blowing siren 120.00
Epping Garage, gas, supplies
and labor 129.25
New England Tel. & Tel. Co.,
telephones 78.19
New Hampshire Gas and Elec-
tric Co., electricity 23.40
John B. Folsom, forest fires . . 493.86





Henry W. Parker Co., supplies ' 5.04
W. G. Holt, supplies 15.62
Postal cards for siren signals 5.00
State of New Hampshire, for-
est fire tools 45,00
Conrad Marcotte, coal for fire
house 110.93
U. S. Rubber Co., fire hose . . 110.00
Theodore Morel, janitor fire
house 15.25
Nottingham Fire Dept., Creel-
man fire 16.80
Nottingham Fire Dept., M. Har-
vey fire 27.50
State of N. H., insurance on
firemen 138.00
Exeter Fire Dept., Clement fire 4.30
Exeter Fire Dept., Folsom fire 12.10
Lawrence Caraway, supplies . 10.00
Arthur Bourdon, electrical sup-
plies and labor 31.16
Paul Guy, working on siren . 4.00
$ 1,687.11
Dog Damage
D. Watson Ladd, heifer killed $ 25.00




J. Jebre, bull dozer and labor,
town pump $ 100.00
George A. Gilmore, salary as
health officer 50.00




D. Watson Ladd $ 50.50
Sewer Maintenance
Hiram Weeks, gravel, depot
sewer $ 6.40
National Shoe and Leather Co.,
one-third labor expense fac-
ing depot sewer 74.38
$ 80.78
Town Maintenance
Conrad Marcotte, summer .... $ 1,038.22
Conrad Marcotte, winter .... 963.74
American Tar Co., tar for
roads 237.75
H. H. McGuire & Co., Inc., tar
for roads 146.93
H. H. McGuire & Co., Inc., tar
for roads in 1939 200.00
$ 2,586.64
Unclassified
Patrick M. Longon, overpay-
ment of 1941 taxes, paid in
advance to help town finances $ 155.00
Fred P. Dearborn, Jr., unen-
dorsed check returned from
bank 40.00
Addie Goodell, winding town
clock and expenses 29.00
$ 224.00
Street Lighting
New Hampshire Gas & Electric Co $ 2,017.91
General Expenses of HigliAvay Department
Conrad Marcotte, supplies .... $ 6.97
John B. Varick Co., supplies . 21.36
26




L. Francis Dearborn, treasurer $ 200.00
Old Age Assistance
Dept. Public Welfare, paid by town $ 1,076.73
Town Poor
Estelle Proulx, supplies $ 2.80
Mrs. Joseph Gauthier, nursing 50.00
Ralph Haycock, Gorham, N.
H., board, clothes and care . 234.00
St. Peter's Orphanage, board
and care 248.20
W. S. Goodrich, Inc., rent . . . 64.00
Fred P. Dearborn, Jr., milk . 49.60
Paul Morin, sawing and piling
wood 1.50
Robert Schliotte, sawing and
piling wood 1.50
Aldage Hamel, sawing wood . 6.75
Joseph Bernier, trucking .... 5.50
Mary A. Gilmore, rent 32.00
Joseph Morin, rent 70.00
Leddy Bros,, supplies 281.51
Rockingham County Farm,
board and care of sick 334.95
Thomas W. Brewitt, funeral
services 35.00
Mrs. Carrie Fuller, board, care,
clothes 312.65
Caraway's store, supplies .... 1.62
W. R. Morin, supplies 59.23
Conrad Marcotte, trucking and
supplies 76.65
A. and P. store, supplies .... 44.44
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Mitchell Memorial Hospital,
care of sick 231.12
Chavig Malouf, supplies 47.06
Dr. W. C. Montgomery, medi-
cal service 72.00
Exeter Hospital, care of sick . 50.65
New Hampshire Gas & Elec-
tric Co 28.05
George A. Gilmore, supplies . 35.67
$ 2,376.45
Patriotic Purposes
Thomas W. Fecteau, Memorial
Day $ 150.00
Raymond Danforth, speaker
for Civic Defense meeting . 10.00
A. H. Rice Co., film for Civic
Defense meeting 4.50
Raymond Danforth, telephone
charges, Civil Defense .... 1.40
$ 165.90
Auto Fees
D. Watson Ladd, auto permits $ 163.00
Water Department
Jerry L. Thayer, salary $ 50.00
Everett E. Judkins, salary . . 25.00
Thomas W. Fecteau, salary . 25.00
Melvin Becker, salary 300.00
Addie Goodell, salary 100.00
Addie Goodell, supplies 7.08
Railway Express Agency, ex-
press charge .30
John B. Varick Co., supplies . 5.08
Epping Garage, supplies 3.30
Melvin Becker, supplies ..... 29.85
Edmond Blair, printing 6.50
W. G. Holt, supplies , 4.68
28
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Sam Weeks, painting and pa-
pering 25.35
Dr. W. C. Montgomery, medi-
cal service 25.00
Filion Oil Co., supplies 63.63
$ 329.24
Interest
Estate of Ceylon Spinney,
water notes $ 80.00
Ernest G. Templeton, deficit
notes 45.00
Trustees of Trust Funds, short
term notes 90.00
Trustees of Trust Funds, wa-
ter and deficit notes 250.00
Epping Central cemetery, water
notes 225.00
Sarah J. E. Ladd, deficit notes 2.50
Exeter Banking Co., refunding
bonds 840.00
Exeter Banking Co., bridge and
deficit notes 217.50




State Treasurer $ 406.96
State Road Construction
State Treasurer $ 300.00
Sidewalk Construction
Ralph S. Goodrich, sidewalk from fire
house to town hall $ 50.00
Bi-Centennial Celebration




Main Street Bridge notes . $ 1,000.00
Refunding bonds 3,000.00
Bridge and deficit notes . . 1,000.00
Temporary loans 11,500.00
Ernest G. Templeton, deficit
note 500.00
Trustee of Trust Funds, wa-
ter note 500.00
Epping Central cemetery, two
water notes 1,000.00
^ $18,500.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Earl R. Stockbridge, county treasurer,
county tax $ 4,783.35
Epping School District
W. R. Morris, school treasurer $16,499.35
Total of all payments $61,163.90
ANNUAL REPORT OF HIGHWAY AGENT
January 25, 1941
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 16 hours $ 8.00
Conrad Marcotte, 2 trucks, 16 hours .... 19.40
Conrad Marcotte, 4 plows, 371/9 hours . . 112.50
Alphee Levesque, labor, 9 hours 3.38
John Lavoie, labor, 71/2 hours 2.82
Roland Gagnon, labor, 6 hours 2.25
Bernard Marcotte, labor, 6 hours 2.25
Fred Curtis, labor, 3 hours 1.13
Samuel Tarlton, labor, 3 hours 1.13
Paul Guy, labor, 14 hours 5,25
Willie Parenteau, labor, 151/4 hours 5.82
31
Earl Marcotte, labor, 2 hours .75




Conrad Marcotte, agent, 22 hours $ 11.00
Conrad Marcotte, 3 plows, 32 hours 96.00
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 3 hours 3.60
Samuel Tarlton, labor, 3 hours 1.13
Paul Guy, labor, 6 hours 2.25
Roland Gagnon, labor, 5 hours 1.88
Oliver Brackett, labor, 2 hours .75
Gerard Fecteau, labor, 2 hours .75
$ 117.36
February 8, 1941
Conrad Marcotte, truct, 8 hours $ 9.60
Bernard Marcotte, labor, 6 hours 2.25
Samuel Tarlton, labor, 3 hours 1.13
Alphee Levesque, labor, 7 hours 2,63
Mrs. Spinney, 11 loads gravel . 1.65
17.26
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 11 hours $ 5.50
Conrad Marcotte, 4 plows 123.00
Conrad Marcotte, 2 trucks, 37 hours .... 44.00
Alphee Levesque, labor, 25 hours 10.00
Philip Marcotte, labor, 11 hours 4.40
Willie Parenteau, labor, 16 hours 6.40
Henry Marsh, labor, 8 hours 3.20
Earl Marcotte, Jr., labor, 11 hours 4.40
Oliver Brackett, labor, 25 hours 10.00
Edwin Folsom, 14 loads gravel 2.10
32
John Proulx, plowing sidewalks 8.50
$ 221.90
March 15, 1941
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 42 hours $ 21.00
Conrad Marcotte, 4 plows, 99 V^ hours . . . 298.50
Alphee Levesque, labor, 6 hours 2.40
Philip Marcotte, labor, 9 hours 3.60
Willie Parenteau, labor, 24 hours 9.60
Earl Marcotte, Jr., labor, 18 hours 7.20
Oliver Brackett, labor, 11 hours 4.40
Joseph Fecteau, labor, 11 hours 4.40
Paul Guy, labor, 12 hours 4.80
Gerard Fecteau, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Cyprean Dionne, labor, 10 hours 4,00
Roland Gagnon, labor, 3 hours 1.20




Conrad Marcotte, agent, 8 1/2 hours $ 4.25
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 8 1/2 hours 10.20
Oliver Brackett, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Alphee Levesque, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Willie Parenteau, labor, 31/2 hours 1.40
Edwin Folsom, 7 loads gravel 1.05
20.90
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 71/2 hours $ 3.75
Conrad Marcotte, 2 trucks, 10 hours .... 12.00




Conrad Marcotte, agent, 16 hours 5 8.00
Conrad Marcotte, 2 trucks, 22 1/2 hours . . . 27.00
Willie Parenteau, labor, I6I/2 hours 6.60
John Lavoie, labor, 8 hours 3.20
Wilfred Cloutier, labor, 6 hours 2.40
Edwin Folsom, 6 loads gravel .90
$ 48.10
April 12, 1941
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 27 hours $ 13.50
Conrad Marcotte, 3 trucks, 58 V2 hours . . 78.45
Wilfred Cloutier, labor, 22 hours 8.80
Wilfred Cloutier, Jr., labor, 17 hours . . . 6.80
John Lavoie, labor, 9 hours 3.60
Bernard Marcotte, labor, 41/^ hours 1.80
Alphee Levesque, labor, 23 hours 9.20
Roland Gagnon, labor, 3 hours 1.20




Conrad Marcotte, agent, 21 hours $ 10.50
Conrad Marcotte, 3 trucks, 53 hours .... 63.60
Wilfred Cloutier, labor, 16 hours 6.40
Alphee Levesque, labor, 21 hours 8.40
Henry Dionne, labor, 16 hours 6.40
Wesley Stilson, labor, 16 hours 6.40
Wilfred Cloutier, labor, 16 hours 6.40
John Lavoie, labor, 16 hours 6.40
Edson C. Eastman, payroll pads 3.12
$ 117.62
Scraping
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 14 hours $ 21.00
34
Bernard Marcotte, labor, 9 hours 3.60
Alphee Levesque, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Graveling
Conrad Marcotte, 3 trucks, 15 hours .... 19.20
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 5 hours 2.50
Bernard Marcotte, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Wilfred Cloutier, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Wilfred Cloutier, Jr., labor, 5 hours .... 2.00
Wesley Stilson, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Henry Dionne, labor, 5 hours 2.00
April 26, 1941
Taring
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 25 1/^ hours
Conrad Marcotte, 2 trucks, 40 hours
Wilfred Cloutier, labor, 17 hours . .
.
Wilfred Cloutier, Jr., labor, 17 hours
Wesley Stilson, labor, 16 hours
John Lavoie, labor, 251/2 hours
Henry Dionne, labor, 251/2 hours
Gerard Fecteau, labor, 2 hours
Oliver Brackett, labor, 2 hours
Roland Dionne, labor, 8 hours
Joe Dante, labor, 14 1/2 hours
Fred Fuller, labor, 5 hours . .
Roland Smith, labor, 5 hours


















Conrad Marcotte, agent, 7 hours $ 3.50
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 7 hours 10.50
Fred Fuller, labor, 7 hours 2.80
Bernard Marcotte, labor, 3 hours 1.20
35
Joe Dante, labor, 3 hours
Roland Gagnon, labor, 4 hours . .
Graveling
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 5 hours
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 5 hours
John Lavoie, labor, 5 hours
Henry Dionne, labor, 5 hours . . .
1.20
36
Hiram Weeks, 3 trucks, 14 hours 20.00
Oliver Brackett, labor, 4 hours 1.60
Philip Marcotte, labor, 4 hours 1.60
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 8 hours 4.00
Vogel & Hadley, steam shovel 22.50
Edwin Folsom, 3 loads gravel .45
Emily Edgerly, 68 loads gravel 13.60




Conrad Marcotte, truck, 8I/2 hours $ 10.20
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 4 hours 2.00
Oliver Brackett, labor, 8 1/2 hours 3.40
Philip Marcotte, labor, 8I/2 hours 3.40
Alphee Levesque, labor, 31/2 hours 1.40
Gerard Fecteau, labor, 8 hours 3.20
Donald Smith, labor, 8 hours 3.20
Roland Gagnon, labor, 21/2 hours 1.00
Bernard Marcotte, labor, 8 1/2 hours .... 3.40
$ 31.20
Scraping
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 4 hours $ 6.00




Conrad Marcotte, truck, 3 hours $ 3.60
Philip Marcotte, labor, 3 hours 1.20
John Dodge Road (Scraping)
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 4 hours $ 6.00
Oliver Brackett, labor, 4 hours 1.60
37
Hauling Gravel
Conrad Marcotte, truck, ly^ hours 1.80
Philip Marcotte, labor, 1 1/2 hours .60
Edwin Folsom, 1 load gravel .15
$ 14.95
June 21, 1941
Hauling Gravel and Repairing Washouts
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 12 hours $ 6.00
Conrad Marcotte, 2 trucks, 20 hours .... 24.00
Alphee Levesque, labor, 2 hours .80
Roland Gagnon, labor, 9 hours 3.60
Jeremiah Thayer, labor, 8 hours 3.20
George Allen, labor, 9 hours 3.60
Herculano Silviera, labor, 9 hours 3.60
John Leddy, labor, 9 hours 3.60
Joseph Fecteau, labor, 1 hour .40
Linwood Gage, labor, 1 hour .40
Edwin Folsom, 14 loads gravel 2.10
$ 51.30
June 28, 1941
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 5 hours $ 2.50
Conrad Marcotte, 2 trucks, 10 hours .... 12.00
John Leddy, labor, 3 hours 1.20
John Mazur, labor, 3 hours 1.20
George Stevens, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Herculano Silviera, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Joseph Fecteau, labor, 3 hours 1.20




Conrad Marcotte, agent, 1 hour $ .50
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Conrad Marcotte, trucks, 3 hours 3.60
Oliver Brackett, labor, 1 hour .40
Philip Marcotte, labor, 1 hour .40
$ 4.90
Scraping Mill Road
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 9 hours $ 4.50
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 17 hours 25.50
Gerard Fecteau, labor, 4 hours 1.60
Joseph Fecteau, labor, 4 hours 1.60
$ 33.20
October 11, 1941
Red Oak Hill and Nottingham Road (Gravel)
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 9 hours $ 4.50
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 11 hours 13.20
John Emerson, labor, 9 hours 3.60
$ 21.30
Matthew Harvey and Blake Road (Scraping)
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 17 hours $ 8.50
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 17 hours 25.50
Culvert
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 5 hours 2.50
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 5 hours 6.00
Alphee Levesque, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Gerard Fecteau, labor, 5 hours 2.00
$ 46.50
November 20, 1941
Scraping Acre Street and Sanding Roads
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 15 hours $ 7.50
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 4 hours 6.00
Conrad Marcotte, 2 trucks, 16 hours .... 13.20
Alphee Levesque, labor, 4 hours 1.60
39
Gerard Fecteau, labor, 10 hours 4.00
Willie Parenteau, labor, 5 hours 2.00
Oliver Brackett, labor, 11 hours 4.40
Philip Marcotte, labor, 6 hours 2.40
Mrs. Spinney, 20 loads sand . 3.00
$ 50.10
November 26, 1941
Scraping from Fremont Line to Tarred Road
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 8 hours $ 4.00
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 8 hours 12.00
$ 16.00
Cleaning Ditches and Pipes
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 8 hours $ 9.60
Philip Marcotte, labor, 8 hours 3.20




Conrad Marcotte, truck, 2 hours $ 2.40
Donald Smith, labor, 2 hours .80




Conrad Marcotte, truck, 4 hours $ 6.00
Alphee Levesque, labor, 4 hours 1.60
$ 7.60
December 26, 1941
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 3 hours $ 3.60
40
Alphee Levesque, labor, 3 hours 1.20




Conrad Marcotte, truck, 5 hours $ 6.00
Alphee Levesque, labor, 5 hours 2.00




Conrad Marcotte, truck and wing, 3 hours $ 12.00
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 3 hours 1.50
Howard Miller, plowing sidewalks 6.00
$ 19.50
January 10, 1942
Howard Miller, plowing sidewalks $ 4.00
January 14, 1942
Conrad Marcotte, truck, 2 hours $ 2.40
Conrad Marcotte, agent, 2 hours 1.00
Alphee Levesque, labor, 2 hours .80
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This is to certify that we have audited the ac-
counts of the Town of Epping for the year ending
January 31, 1941, and have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk, Col-
lector of Taxes, Road Agent, Secretary of the Public
Library, Judge of the Municipal Court, Collector for








For the Year Ending January 31, 1942
Number of bound volumes beginning of year 6,996
Number of bound volumes added by pur-
chase 203
Number of bound volumes added by gift . . 22
Total 7,221
Number of volumes discarded because past
use 12
Total number of volumes owned at end of
yfear 7,209
Number of magazines currently received . 22
Number of magazines contributed 6
Number of volumes lent 9,686
Number of volumes lent No. Epping Branch 380
Total circulation for current year 10,066
Magazines lent 1,437




L. Francis Dearborn in Account with Epping
Free Public Library-
Balance Exeter Banking Co $ 279.09
Received of Selectmen 200.00
Received of Burnham Fund 12.50
Received of French Fund 241.23
$ 732.82
March 6, Curtis Publishing Co $ 8.00
April 16,, Agnes Woods, assistant 11.25
April 26, A. G. Macfarlane, magazines . . 32.85
April 28, W. R. Morris, insurance on books 13.50
46
May, 19 Crowell-Collier Publishing Co. . 2.00
May 24, Agnes Woods, assistant 5.50
Jan. 10, Agnes Woods, assistant 5.00
Jan. 13, Helena Brown (librarian) 150.00
Jan. 31, Goodman's Book store 224.25
Balance in Exeter Banking Co 280.47
$ 732.82
REPORT OF EPPING FIRE DEPARTMENT, 1940
Records of Property Fires for 1941
Property damage, 1940, $23,370.00—5 calls.
Property damage, 1941, $9,500.00—7 calls.
Jan. 6, 1941—Hazel Bartlett, West Epping, $600.00.
Jan. 22, 1941—Charles Randall, West Epping,
$2,500.
Jan. 27, 1941—William Wood, $1,600.00.
Feb. 26, 1941—William Creelman, $600.00.
April 12, 1941—Louis Crepeau, $600.00.
April 27, 1941—Heber Brown, West Epping,
$600.00.
Nov. 20, 1941—Mathew Harvey, $2,000.00.
Records of Chimney Fires for 1941
Chimney fires for 1940—9 calls.
Chimney fires for 1941—9 calls.
Jan. 6, 1941—^Joseph Dionne, Elm street.
Jan. 27, 1941—Peter Gagnon, Depot Square.
March 17, 1941—The Maples, Main street.
March 19, 1941—Nellie Holmes, Main street.
April 16, 1941—Armand Gagnon—Depot Square,
house owned by Ruel Goodrich.
April 18, 1941—Remington place.
April 27, 1941—William Ingalls, West Epping.
Nov. 15, 1941—Denue, Prescott road.
Nov. 22, 1941—True Wells, Prescott road.
47
Fire Departments Called to Epping
1940—2 departments called.
1941—1 department called.
Jan 22—Raymond called to West Epping.
Nov. 20—Raymond called to Epping.
Automobile Fires
1940 — 1 call. 1941 — No calls.
Epping Fire Department Called Out of Tow^n
1940—3 calls out of town.
1941—5 calls to Brentwood; 4 chimney fires, 1 forest
fire.
1941—1 call to Nottingham, house fire.
1941—1 call to Lee, forest fire.
1941—1 call to Newfields, forest fire.
1941—total 8 calls.
Forest and Grass Fires
1940—8 calls.
1941—7 calls.
April 12, 1941—forest fire caused by houes fire.
April 28, 1941—forest fire, Prescott road.
June 2, 1941, forest fire, Blake road.
June 9, 1941—forest fire. West Epping.
June 29, 1941—^forest fire, North Epping.
Sept. 19, 1941—forest fire, Red Oak Hill.
Nov. 29, 1941—Grass fire, Rundlett's field, Main
street.
Officers of Epping Fire Department
Ralph Goodrich, chief Tel. 3214
L. Francis Dearborn, first deputy Tel. 2153
Theodore E. Morel, Sr., second deputy Tel. 2140





Captain, Andrew Morel Tel. 2140
Lieutenant, Theodore E. Morel, Jr. Tel. 2140
Water Wagon No. 1
Captain, Lawrence Caraway Tel. 2133
Secretary, Joseph Masse Tel. 2361
Treasurer, George Moquin.
New Fire Alarm Signals, Air Raid Warnings
and Blackouts
For all fires—Siren will blow twice.
For blackouts and air raids—Three times.
All clear signal—One long blow.
For one school session—One blow at 11.30 a. m.
For no school—One blow at 7.30 a. m.
Curfew—One blow at 9.00 p. m.
REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
I herewith submit my report as Health Officer
for the year ending January 31st, 1942.
The following contagious diseases were reported
to me
:
1 Syphilis 6 Measles
2 Gonorrhea 6 Chicken Pox
4 Whooping Cough 6 Scarlet Fever
Those of the above that are required were quar-
antined and the premises disinfected when patients
had recovered. I have had several complaints all
of which were investigated.
I collected from the milk dealers at three dif-
ferent times samples of milk and sent them to the
State Laboratory of Hygiene for analysis, two of
the collections' (no criticisms) and one had exces-
sive bacteria and B. Colon organisms and was hand
capped which is in violation of the regulation re-
quring use of a mechanical capper.
49
Several samples of the Epping town water were
sent up to the Laboratory with the following report.
Good, but for a substantial trace of iron. Most of
the samples showed a decrease in iron content from
the 1940 reports.
In conclusion let me remind the good people of
our town that we have health regulations and laws
which we are expected to comply with. Let us
try to do so, co-operate with your Health Officer
and try to make our town a cleaner, healthier and
better place in which to live.
GEORGE A. GILMORE,
Health Officer.
REPORT OF THE MUNICIPAL COURT OF EPPING





False compensation claim 1
Operating motor vehicle not properly regis-
tered 1
Operating motor vehicle without proper lights 1
Allowing unlicensed person to operate car . . 2
Failed to return to scene of accident 1
Operating motor vehicle not inspected as re-
quired 9
Operating motor vehicle recklessly 1
Operating motor vehicle without license .... 13
Operating motor vehicle while under influence
of liquor 5
Operating motor vehicle failed to keep to right
of road 9
Operating motor vehicle failed to stop at stop
sign 9
50
Operating motor vehicle at speed greater than
reasonable 52
Operating motor vehicle after license had been
revoked 1
Killed pheasant out of season 1
Enticing away female child (a minor) 1
Failed to submit employers contributions ... 1




Placed on file 3
Cases continued 9
Committed 3
Paid Motor Vehicle Dept 88
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